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Off-campus housing and elec-
tions of class officers will be
twp of the important issues on
the Executive Board Agenda
for the meeting tonight at 7
p.rn.

Other issues were outlined
yesterday by Bill McC a n n,
ASUI President.

Among these were establish.
'ngoffice hours for the board,,

making final plans for the Stu-
dent Faculty Retreat this week-
end, and starting visitat i o n
schedules for E-Board mem-
bers.

Board Discusses
The board will also discuss

the WSU Walk scheduled for
Thursday afternoon, final plans
for the Oregon State game at
Boise, and will hear reports on
residence committees,

A suggestion will also be
made on a memorial trophy for
the late Michael Decker, for.
mer University student who died
after a collapse suffered dur-
ing Spring football training.

McCann also stated plans to
choose a delegate to attend the
Associated Students Govern- f)
ment Convention at Purdue Uni-

versity Oct. 14-16.
The difference in the class el-

ections this year is that they
irill be tallied by the IBM Pro.
cess, according to McCann.

Visitations for Execu t i v e
Board were su ested as art

mbers of fhe Vandal football team are shown in the bus fo))owing the game Saturday. Ident)-
are Ray Miller, Bob Skuse, Dave Triplett, Dave Bishop, Bi)i Scott, Bill Bufton, Tim Lavens, John
, LaVerl Pratt, Ray McDona)d and Ron Porter.

ET'S CELEBRATE—Me
able (front to back)
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a group of Washington State

)ems.
University students.

The thirteenth annual folk Dance Alpha Phi, Cookin'p a Mrs, Walter Steffens. The losers of the annual

dance festival will get under- Stprm Battle of the Pa)ouse will

/pffft Hjf~ 5 /$ 0 way at 5 p.m. on the University A picnic supper in the Arbore. make what has become a tra.
tennis courts tonight as a part Forney, Tretur; Alpha Gam, turn ivi)1 follow the dancing. No ditional nine. mile walk. Ap.

Enrollment has now reach. pf Associated Women s Stu There ll Be A Hot Time In the meals will be served in the wo- proximately 180 WSU students

Cped Capers a get.ac. Ol<i Town Tonight; Pine Hall, men's living groups this eve- are expected to make the trek
quainted picnic gor all women Troika; French House, Crested ning. from Pullman to Moscow, ac.

cording to Dave 'McClusky,
crease over fall enrollment Th fThe following are the dances

Chairman of the dance festi- ASUI
for this time last year. nt d t

Carter Hall, Mayim-Mayim; val is Ann Cartirright, Ethel
ASUI vice president.

"We would like all living
groups to make a sign and

ma Phi, Virginia Reel; Hays penns lva p lk
'he dances ivill be judged on send down a group of students

spirit of dance, execution of to welcome the WSU walk.

Ethel Steel, Man in the Hay; Judges for the folk dance fes- dance and originality of cos- ers," McClusky said.
Campbell, Teton Mountain tival will be Miss Maun Rudi- tume. Np money for costumes Members of the University
Stomp; Alpha Chi, Turkish Folk sill, Mrs. Ernest Hartung and ivas to be spent.

A( Stukent (olllmittee
"--"""'""'""'-

.llteMSWS RSMllekll 83 infer)llaw
the interview schedule for the gtudents committee are ached- SCitatii)lati
educational - cultural area of u)ed Thursday from 7 tp 8:30-
Activities Council. 30 p m 1h e p i c R p f

A Un iver s i ty or ien ted qu est ionl4 Interviews for members and the Student Union Building. President Ernest Hartung is

Positions on this committee scheduled for presentation by

Og QOIQACICII're open to any ASUI mern- the University's televi ion sta-
tion, KUID, at 3:30 p.m. Oct.

ber.
TUESDAY 20.

30
Interviews for frosh members Dr. Hartung will open the dis-

m., Ee-da- po,
of the Art Exhibits Committee cussion with a State og the Uni-

Young Democrats —7 p.m...D I 7
are scheduled todaY at 7 P™versity message and then an-

1'n the Pine Room instead of swer questions asked by student
Rorah Theatre.

Thursday in the Lemhi Room. panelists and faculty members.
Calendar Committee —G:30 p.

m., Arts and Crafts Room, Dr. Hartung said that the Par-

Frosh-Faculty Forum Leaders United Nations Committee will
ticipan s wou represe o

—7 p,m. Gold,

JOHNNY MATH)S —Recording artist, Johnny Methis, is o — ..m., -r. in the Pine Room at 7 p™-f ld d they come-
scheduled to appear on the University campus in concert, 'hursday.
Saturday, Oct. 30. Tickets for the performance are listed at " r"a"iona) Students Com-

$2.1$ for reserved seats, main floor, $2.$0 for main floor P 68r+
seats and $2.10 for balcony seats.

Pe so cl R cruit c m Feafilleti Qa»pal)i)8 EVeafSPP
8 p.m., Pine.

ger JOIIIIIIy IRIQIIIIS SCII8$$0$8$$ mu Rpstto„patte Y.so p
Ge manY and orld politics nation as Doctor Juris at the

ivi)l be discussed in depth by a University of Cologne in 193G.

Q APPaar Af UIIIIlelSjfy QCf SQ I'ptjgg s'm donate v
1 Pranhi I me her of the 'least tn lsgr he joined the governmenl

Alphazcta7mCataldpGermany Embassy in Washing-service in Prussia

Johnny Mathis, a 30-year pld All taxes were included in the Amer. Inst. pf Chem. Fngr. —tpn, D.C., at a University of Ida- From 1939 until 1945 Dr. von

Ca)worn)a recording artist iiith purchase price, Mix said. 8 P.m., Lemhi.
'o p b)ic Events lecture. Stackelberg was on war duty, and

international appeal will apear Mathis, whohas recorded some Coffee Hours and Forums — Dr. Juris Herbert Baron von from 1945 tp 1947 he was a

in concert, Saturday, Oct. 30, at 26 albums to date ivi)1 be ac- 7 P.m., Pow wow. Stacke)berg, minister at the em- prisoner of war. Following his

the University of Idaho Memo- comPanied by his traveling THURSDAY bassy iriil speak at 10 a.m. wartime service he served in

rial Gymnasium. troupe of "Young Americans", panHellenic 6:45 pe„d Memoria) gymnasium. several positions in government

composed of 36 singing teen- d'Oreil)e. Born in Mpscpir, Russia, in affairs.
Gale Mix, ASUI General Mana- agers C-Cap —7 p.m., Borah Thea- 1911, Dr. von Stackelberg first Dr. von Stackeiberg has also

ger, said that tickets for Mathis' The native San Franciscan is tre. began his study of lairs and indicated that he would discuss

performance irould be. on sale expected to sing many of his re- Mortar Board —5 p.m.. pend economics at the Universities of the recent national elections in

by Friday, or earlier if possib)e. cent bestse)lers inc)uding d'Oreil)e. Ber)in, Bonn and Cologne in 1932 Western Germany.

Ticket prices are listed at 53.15, "Maria" "Wpnderful, Wpndei- UN Committee —7 p,m., Pine. He took his first state examina-
reserved seat, main floor; 52.60 ful", "Chances Are", "Joey", Christian Science Orgnniza- tipn for )airs at the Court of Ap lic, free og charge, and universi-

main floor; and 52.10 Balcony. and "The Twe)fth pf Never". tipn —12 noon, I.emhi. Pea)s in Cologne and the exam) ty classes will be dismissed.

BOI'8 1 5peB l<ef SBQS
By BILL ROPER

Arg In-Depth Writer
The chal I e n g e s of today s

wor)d demand new attitudes
and policies, according to Rob-
ert Theobald, British socio-econ-
omist

Theobald spoke to students
and faculty members Friday
morning in the adminiDi-ation
building auditorium as the first
speaker presented this year by
the Borah Foundation.

Some of today's world prob-
)ems which need a change in at-
titudes and policies toward them
were presented by Theobald.

"Stu d e n t s must come to
terms with the reality of the
computer," the free lance speak-
er-writer said.

In the last give rears the
computer has become an im-
portant part of our lives. It is in-

conceivable that we could dp

away with the computer npw,
and it has been around only 15
years.

By 1975 any college without a
computer system irill be a hick
school. "Don't underestimate

the computer" he said Today
it is not the man with a future
ivhich is advertised, but the com-
puter with the future.

"The computer is here to
stay. Are you?" quipped Theo.
bald in quoting some humor
about computors.

Today's advancement comes
from advanced machines. The
rich countries are best capable
of getting these machines.

The rich countries are not
facing up to their responsibili-
ties to the poor countries, said
Theobald. The rich countries are
getting richer and the poor ones
are getting poorer.

We ivon t sa5'o these coun-
tries that it is our responsibil-
ity tp help ypu tp develop," the
Borah Foundation speaker said
Rules of irorld trade must be
changed for the benefit of the
poor countries and eventually
for us.

At present, history is leading
us toward a world of rich versus
poor and white versus black.
We want to protect what we
have and the poor irant tp cre.

ate. We like the present; they
want a change

The Umted States fear of
change was demonstrated in

Santa Domingo, because she

feared a Communist takeover.
But there is risk of a commun

ist takeover in any revolution,

he said.
We must also face the mil-

itary realities of today, he ex-

p)ained The belief that war to

day is unthinkable is true but it

(Continuea on 1'ge 5, Cpl 83~
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The Washington State University pussycats found out what was new —not

really what's new but rather what was expected by thousands of Idaho fans —an
Idaho victory over Washington State University.

Idaho's win was seen by nearly 26,600 spectators —a record never before
achieved in the Washington State stadium. Tickets in the Palouse area were at
a premium —students even sat on the hill below the Compton Union Building
(CUB).

The Idaho spirit was high and their faith strong in the Vandal team. It began
Friday night before the game with the rally.

The ra)ly began with a ser- three "barons" were carved their television sets watching
pentine through campus which each weighing about 50 pounds. the televised replay. Eventual-
students from each living group That is a lot of beef, he added. )y the campus quieted down as
joined. They ended up in front Sunday evening they present- another week of classes drew
of the Student Union Building ed a pancake dinner. Seventy. near.
joining the porn pon girls, the give people ate blueberry, straw- But anticipation is already
cheerleaders, the pep band, the berry, Swedish or buttermilk high for next weekend when Ida-
Vandal team, and Coach Steve pancakes. ho meets Utah State in Logan,
Musseau and his staff. Sunday afternoon found most Utah for still another Vandal

Gault Hall presented a skit in the students sitting in front of Victory.

-"',.'."„,'..""''lj-I Stu<ents, I'aci ty
in two years and it also makes

miles between the two campus- Off-campus housing, women's p,m., song time and entertain-

es. regulations, the ASUI budget ment are planned. A campfire
The annual walk over is set and student government will be sing will be held at 9:45 p.m.

for Thursday October 'l. Time discussed at the Student - Facul- Rev. Koch
arr)va) will be at 4:30 p.m. ac- ty Retreat scheduled Saturday The Rev. Carl Koch, campus
cording to Gary Vest, Fiji, ac- and Sunday for 69 student lead- pastor for Lutheran Church-

tivities publicity chairman. ers and faculty members, Missouri Synod students, will

BB) McCann, ASUI presi- The main business of the re- conduct a non-denominational

dent, will then participate in treat will be centered in five church service Sunday morn-

the foot washing ceremony to discussion group when the par. ing at 9:30 a.m.
ease the sore feet of Tim ticipants wil) consider four top- A panel discussion is sched-

Bradbury, WSU president of the ics concerning students and the uled at 11 a.m., followed with a

associated students. University. A fifth session will dinner at noon and a farewell

Free doughnuts and coffee be open discussion. by Ken Johnson, E-Board mem-

will be provided by the SUB. Students and faculty will be ber, af 1:30 p.m.
The game was followed by an welcomed to the retreat at Camp Ruth Ann Knapp, E-Board

all-campus Victory dance at Lutherhaven by Gary Mahn, member, is in charge of plans

the SUB. The dance which was Sigma Nu, public relations di- for the retreat,
the first a)l-campus dance sched- rector. Discussion groups are "Students and faculty mem-

uled this year was better-at- scheduled from 1:15 to 5:30 p.m. bers should bring their ideas

tended than any dance that was After dinner at 5:30 p.m. and and feel free to ask any and all

held last year. a fifth discussion session at 6:30 questions they wish," she said

Record Attendance yesterday, "The open discus-

Gary Vest said that ticket sion period is designed for this

sales show that 638 people at- gm1II [I I !fye@g purpose."
tended the dance where the f 'iscussion topics and leaders

music was provided by the Al- ga,4/) III Q g / J include: "Community Housing,"

pacas, a six.member dance Sl III I 6 Pe BOIH Denny Dobbin and Judy Man-

band on campus. 596 "Gems," the University ville, E-Board members; "Reg-
This attendance was better year books, remain to he sold ulations," Paula SPence, Asso.

than that of any of the dances accord)ng tp Gale Mix ASUI ciated Women Students presi-

held on campus last year in- general manager. dent and Bob Aldridge E-

eluding Homecoming and the Students who have complet. Board member; "Finances,"
Holly Week dance, Vest said, ed two semesters of college Don Fry and Ruth Ann Knapp,

The dance was sPonsored by are entit)ed to a "Gem E-Board members; "What

the SUB dance corn m i t t e e, through their activity ticket. Should Student Governm e n t
Chairman was Kay Hostetler, Be?" Dianne Green, E-Board
Tri Delta. Those students comP)eting member and Bill'ccann

The camPus was active every. only one semester of college ASUI president; open discus-

where during the weekend in. are required to pay an addi sion, Mick Morfitt, E-Board
c)uding the Blue Bucket which tional 52.50, whereas new stu member, and Dave McClusky,

had two dinners over the week- dents interested in Purchasing ASUI vice president; " "What

end. Saturday evening the "bar- a "Gcm" must Pay (5.00'hould Your College Education

on of beef" dinner was he)d with The s'Gems» are now on Be?" panel discussion led by

about 185 Persons attending. sale at the Student Union of. Lon Atchley, E-Board member,

fice from 9~ 11:30 a.m. and Mrs. Ruth Boas, English in-

Dean Vettrus, director of food frpm 1-4 p.m. every wee)cday. structor, and H. Wa)ter Steph-

service at the SUB, said that ens, academic vice president.

el';v,
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Vim and vigor —enthusiasm —interest in reform-
new ideas —good background —all are words which

could have been applied to the members of Executive
Board when they took office last spring.

Feet First
And what happened? Well, it seems that the group

jumped feet-first into one of the University's larger.

problems known as the off-campus housing program.
According to a report to the Moscow City Council in

1964 by Clark, Coleman, and Rupeiks, a professional

city planning firm from Seattle:
Over half of the deteriorated structures in Mos-

cow are rental properties. Nearly all of the badly
deteriorated block fall into areas where there are
large student rentals.
Therefore, it is obvious, though seldom spoken of,

that we have an off-campus housing problem meriting
attention. An E-Board report recommending the estab-
lishment of an Off-Campus Housing Board was pre-
sented. The board was to have numerous purposes, in-

cluding: inspection of off-campus housing for the pur-
pose of setting up a list of standards (to be presented to
apartment owners); listing apartments which were fire
or safety hazards and submitting this to the fire chief
for inspection; acting as a clearing house between rent-
ing students and owners; investigation of projected off-
campus housing needs and costs, and formulating a list
of recommended housing.

Proposal Fails
The report, which was then presented to the Board

of Regents, was defeated because of 1) legal implica-
tions resulting from the proposal and 2) responsiblity
of the Regents to keep the dormitories full. However,
the E-Board would not settle for anything less than an
off-campus housing committee of some sort—and they
got one, of some sort.

The present off-campus housing committee has only
the "authority" to list houses which have been approved
by the city Fire Chief as not being fire hazards. This
list is to be kept in the Student Union Office in hopes
that people will read it and tend to rent the approved
housing.

So far 12 units have been approved by the Moscow
Fire Chief at the request of the owners. However, the
owners did not wish to have their names or establish-
ments published. Therefore the list has not yet been
released to the Student Union at this time.

Io Jurisdiction
Obviously the problem is rather abstract in the

minds of many people. Let us enumerate the various
question involved: (1) the University has absolutly no
jurisdiction to inspect or in any way regulate off-cam-
pus housing, (2) there is no housing code in Moscow,
(3) the Fire Chief can only inspect private homes when
requested to do so by the owner or complaint of the ten-
ant, (4) the pressure is such at this time that the stu-
dents will find a place to live wherever they can, (6) in
order to pay off bonds, <he University must keep on-
campus housing as full as possible at all times, (6)
apartment owners have no guarantee that students will

have any respect for the apartments in which they are
living, (7) a relatively small number of permits are
being issued for apartment buildings.

Virtually lne0ectaal
It seems to Jason that a more effective way of hand-

ling the situation would be to approach the City Coun-
cil. Could the committee not ask for the city's aid in up-
grading the living conditions in some areas of the city?
Such a program could better relations between the city
and the University. The problem itself is obviously a
city responsibility and as such, with a little proding in
the right direction the situation could begin to work it-
self out.

In turn, as housing conditions improve, possibly the
University could provide apartment owners with recom-
mendations regarding student responsibility and relia-
bility. If handled the right way, the program could
prove mutually beneficial. The city could inform us
about housing which is up to par (fire proof, etc.) in
return householders could have some sort of assurance
that student renters would not tear the apartment to
shreds. Jason feels that such a program is worthy of
consideration by E-Board. Let us hope that ideas on
improving the off-campus housing situation do not
fall by the wayside.

Congratulations
Jason's honorable staff photographer was quite irate

that the Argonaut didn't print a Cougar Blood Edition.—we were too busy celebrating the victory. However,
our heartiest congratulations to Coach Musseau and
all of the members of the football team.

~ I o

Dear Jason:
Since I was mentioned in a letter

last week, I assume I am to answer

in that same manner. Well to an-

ser the questions raised: (1) What

we are paying Johnny Mathis is no

secret, but the contract was not act-

ually finalized until 8 p.m. on Fri-

day, Oct. 1.
For this reason I didn't feel

that this information should be

printed until that time: (2) We
are guaranteeing Mathis a $3,-
000 minimum. He has an option
to take 70 per cent of the gross

~~

: receipts, so actually until the
show is over and the audit com-

pleted, no one can say how much

~ he will get. I assume that he
will get, assuming a full house,

Viet IIlae IJI-

Dear
Jason'he

war that is now being waged

in South East Asia has involved 146,-
000 American troops. These men

are there to fulfill the commitments
which this country has made to the
people of South Viet Nam. It is not
my purpose to affirm or denounce
our present involvement in South
Eastern Asia but I would like to
speak to each of you concerning the
troops who are over there. ~

The hard simple fact is that
we do have 150,000 military per-
sonnel who are fighting in Viet
Nam. Yes, Americans are fight-
ing and dying on this perilous
front, and yet the tears of this
nation can only ease the loss of
her sons. For to be an American
is to be responsible and these
men with weapons have accepted
the responsibility that we have
in Asia.
What of our responsibility as col-

lege students and more importantly
as American citizens? Can we col-
lege students remain mute while a
small minority of our number speak
for us? Can we ignore the image
which this same group is giving us.
For the troops must surely wonder
ttbout us —pacifists, intellectual
snobs, or bearded growing pack
carriers. Is this the self image that
we want? I think not!

Sincerely your,
Stan Smith
Upham Hall

Dear Jason,
Before the E-Board decides offic-

ially to support U.S. position in Viet
Nam it ought to at least recognize
what is valid in the points of view
which oppose the U.S. stand there.

My own opposition to the Viet
Nam policy dates perhaps from
three or four years ago, when,
while in the Army, I saw films
of the US-supported "strategic
hamlet" operation. To me, both
the methods adopted in this op-
eration and the anticipated re-
sults were highly communistic
in nature: the US was attempt-
ing to fight communism with
communism, with communal vil-
lages established forcibly for ec-
onomic and military purposes.
The thought occurred to me at
the time that perhaps some-
thing like theoretical commun-
ism is the only kind of idea that
offers material hope to uneduca-
ted and poverty-stricken masses
in some corners of the world.
The official US fear of communist

outbreaks of the sort occurring in
Viet Nam, as I understand it, origin-
stcs in the communist propaganda
(inc which claims that communism

is the "wave of the future" attd will
sooner or later violently overthrow
"apitalism, especially in its Ameri-
catt attd Swiss forms (Lenin). At
the present time there is little rea-
sonable basis for the argument that
the idea of communism can succeed—where everything else has failed-
in binding 'nations and races in in-
dissoluble unity for common econom-
ic and political purposes.

As I see it, communism today
as an idea is in at least one way
very similar to democracy at the
time of the American Revplu-
tion: it serves as an effective
and potent excuse for oppressed
peoples to unite in overthrow-
ing an oppressor. It is, further,
an excuse for impoverished peo-
ple to try to get a chance to
gain material goods despite'the
determined and deeply-rooted op-
position of a few extremely weal-
thy landloards, manufacturers,
princes, military dictators, oct.
Communism iri many cases has
not turned out to a rebellion of
the proletariat against the bour-
geoisie simply because these

Cont. on page 5, CoL I
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somewhere around $7,000; (3)
Ticket prices are as follows: $2

for balcony; $2.60 for stain floor,

and $3 for main floor reserved.

These prices do not include tax,

I thought that you might be inter-

ested to know that we made between

$600 and $700 on the Lettermen per-

formance and we paid them $2,000.

Actually we have no secerts, but

it does seem ridiculous to me to make

a statement concerning how much

we are going to pay Mathis when

we won't actually know until the

first part of November. We have

been planning to make this infor-

mation public upon completion of the

audit. of each show.
Thank you

Ken Johnson
E-Board Member

)IISPOISil>ility
'I'OO

I challenge each of you to find

your voice and accept your re-

sponsibility —let's let the men

in South Viet Nam know that
the students at the University
of Idaho are behind them and

let us challenge students at
every other college and univer-

sity to do the same.
Don't forget that the soldier

whose rifle is his best friend in the
swamps of Viet Nam is our best
friend. He is taking our place on

the front —he is buying time for us
'o

go to school. He has accepted his
responsibility to defend this nation.
Let us accept our responsibility by
honoring the men who are willing to
give their lives so that we might
live.

I would like to close by saying
that the men of Upham, all 138
of them, stand with me on this
issue. We challenge every living
group on campus to participate
in an all campus fund raising
drive once it have been approved
by Executive Board. The money
collected will be given to mili-
tary relief societies and will be
earmarked for use in South Viet
Nam.

I I
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OHicials Pass 'IIl~e Sucl(
Everyone is blaming every-

one else for the ticket mix-up
that happened this weekend at
the Idaho - Washington State
game.
No one seems to know why about

20 to 30 reserve student tickets had
been "double printed," attd no one
wants to take the responsibility for
the 20 to 80 Idaho students who
found another paid student in their
$8 reserve seat,

According to Gale Mix, ASUI
Manager, tickets in some stu-
dent sections are always made
in duplicate before a big game.
But, he said they are always
sorted out before being issued.
This is done so that better seats

can be sold for better prices if the
athletic department so designates.
Then the tickets that would have or-
iginally gone for students are "pull-
ed," and the seats are used for vis-
itors at a better price.

Apparently, no one bothered to
"pull" the duplicated tickets before
the WSU Game

The tickets were issued to Idaho
by WSU ticket manager Pat Crooks,
who claimed in an interview yester-
day that the sorting should have
been done at Idaho.

And accordingly the mixup
"could have happened at WSU",
according tn John Thomas, As-
sistant Athletic Director at the
University. Ticket Manager
Tom Hartley was not available
for comment.
The ASUI office sold 829 reserve

tickets at ss each, and about 100
general admission tickets, according
to Mix. Additional tickets were sold

for higher prices in the athletic de-
partment, he said.

Crook said there were about 1,776
tickets sent over to Idaho for the
game. This number includes dupli-
cates.

There is quite a difference 'tt

the number sent over and those
issued, so sorting had to occur
somewhere. But it wasn't too
efficient..
Mix blamed the mix up on WSU,

saying if anyone ever gets a dupli-

cate ticket they should get their
money back —quick, plus probably
more than they paid.

This will probably be done if the
same mistake is made again, so if <.,

WSU,or Idaho officials don't take
more responsibility, they could lose
both money atid popularity.

F..O.

PEK
Annual barbeque for P.E. ma-

jors, minors and friends ts sche
duled for Sunday behind the Field
House. Tickets $L25, are availa-
ble from PEK members or at
P.E. offices in men's and wo-

men's gyms.

'Stsdent
Hossing'ound-oH

Topic
"Student Housing" will be the

subJect of ihe first SUB Sound-
off of the year to be held Fri-
day at 3:30 pm in the Student
Union Itiiildlng Cafeteria.

Mr. Kenneth Dick, vice presi-
dent of the University will talk
on the housing situation.

Arg Correction

The Arg announced th a t
there was a special student I

rate for membership in the

Moscow Community Concert
Association. The rate of 33

was for high s c h o o I and

younger students.
Membership for University

of Idaho students is included i

in the ASUI Activities fee.

DRAFT REGISTER
A total of 825 persons reg-

istered at the Umversity m Oc-
tober of 1940 for the selective
service draft.
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NEITHER DOES OLD SPICE STICK DEODORANT

Dries as it applies... in seconds, And stays dryl Gives

you fast... comfortable... dependable deodorant

protection. Lasting protection you can trust. Try it.

Old Spice Stick Deodorant for Men. 1.00 pius tax.
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Fourteen freshman girls were

selected for initiation, Friday,
as University of Idaho Air
Force Reserve Officer Training
Corps An'gels, according to,Sen.
ior Sponsor Ann Wagner.

Those chosen to serve during
the 1965-'66 school term are
Ann Glenn, Candy Watson, Jo-
dy Angell, Marsha Clifford, and

Rosemary Baldwin Others are
Linda Groves, Ann Jones, Ann

Shelley Marcie Maguire Lin
da Hamelrath, Judy Terry, Lots
Samac, Helen Scott, and Mary
Beth Winchell.

The Angel Flight works in an
administrative and service ca.
pacity as well as to represent
the Air Force unit at parades
and basketball games.

Ann said that the flight ex-

pects to send representatives to
the AFROTC national conven-

tion at Dallas, Tex., in April.
The new additions brings the

total flight strength to 25 girls,
Sophomore Junior and Senior
sponsors include Paula Spence,
Carolyn Larson, Bibby Ogle-

tree, Nancy O'ourke, Pam Pof-
fenroth, Mike Hudelson, Nancy
Andrus, Andee Kanta, Peggy
Reed, and Carol Hervey.

t,bui';5

now makes her home in Salzburg,
Austria, where for the last three
years she has been singing in
opera as the leading dramatic-
soprano with the Landestheater.

As a guest opera and concert
artist, she has appeared'n other
cities of Austria, and in Ger-
many, Holland, Switzerland, Swe-

Karin Hurdstrom, a hit with

student talent shows years ago,
will return to her alma mater

next Thursday, as a world-

famed soprano to open the 1965-

66 Moscow Community Concert

series.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

A,E, Hurdstrom of Moscow, she

den, England and Spain. She has
also made frequent radio and

television appearances both in

America and in Europe.
For her first major concert

tour in the United States, she

agreed to 'give her opening per-

formance back where she started
-on the stage of the University

of Idaho's Memorial gymnasium

at 8 p.m. October 14.
Following this performance,

she will sing a concert in Cleve-

land October 29, and then wiii

make a Town Hall appearance in

New York City November.

Other stages where she will

appear include those of Wash-

ington, D.C., Pittsburgh, and

Yale and Boston
universities.'iss

Hurdstrom was graduated

with honors from both Moscow

high school and the University

of Idaho, Class of 1956. At the

university she was awarded

membership in Phi Beta Kappa,
Mortar Boat@I, Sigma Alpha Iota
and Spurs. To advance her sing-

ing, she received Fulbright,

Rockefeller, Julliard and Pres-
ser grants.

In 1958, she received a master'

degree from the Julliard School

of Music, and has also done ad-

vanced study at the Cologne

Conservatory of Music and with

Frau Kammersangerin Huni-Mi-

hascek in Munich.
Before going to Europe, Miss

Hurdstrom sang as a concert ar-

tist with the famed Robert Shaw

Chorale. During the 1963 Salz-

burg Festspiele, one of the out-

standing European music festi ~

vals, she was a featured soloist
of Mozart's "Coronation Mass."

Perhaps two of the most ac-
claimed operatic roles that Miss
Hurdstrom has done to date are
Pamina in Mozart's "The Magic
Flute" and Cho-cho-san in "Ma-

dame Butterfly" of Puccini.
A typical review:
"It is not only the clear sure

sound of her voice, not only the
suppleness with which she em-

bodies the various vocal styles
that will make it possible that she
can become one of the great
singers in Europe, but she also
possesses a human factor —deli-

cacy of movement —and a dra-
matic talent that one cannot ne-

glect." (Barcelona, Spain)

kA Committee
Gives i ans

sons. The cost wiO ube $3,00

per student for the set of ten
lessons. Registration for the les-
sons will be Wednesday night
October sixth at 7:30 in the Blue
Dining room of the SUB.

Bowling leagues are being
formed this year to be held

early Sunday evening. Leagues
are being formed for both three.
msn men's league and mixed
doubles league. Those interest-

ed in either of these should

check with either Pete Rogalski
or Ray Baker in the SUB game-
room, Also for the bowlers are
the tryouts for the U of I bowl-

ing team. According to Les
Flowers, Beta, the tryouts for
the ten-man team to represent
the University at tournaments
in Spokane, Coeur d'Alene, and

Eugene, Oregon will 'e held

October 12 to 14 in the SUB
bowling alley. Everyone inter-

ested should sign up in the

gameroom for bowling times.
Billard Champ

The committee has planned a
billard championship with tro-

phies and a trip to Oregon

scheduled for the winner. Later
in the year the coeds will be
invited to a 'Ladies Night at the

Pool
Room.'ther

activities scheduled for
the year are chess tournaments,

chess and checker sets !avail-

able in the gameroom, and play-

ing cards available in the SUB
cafeteria.

A general opinion of the com-

mittee at their Tuesday meet-

ing was that students are not

fuHy utilizing tthe SUB facilities,

said Art Peavey, Delt, chair-

man of IRC. "The SUB is set

up to handle student recreation-

al activities," Peavey said. "We

feel there is a definite lack of

use of the SUB .and of ideas

coming to the committee from

the students.
We would appreciate anyone

coming to our meetings who has

good ideas on activities the stu-

dents will enjoy. The SUB is

our building for OUR use —lets

get the most out of it."

The Student Union Building

Indoor Recreation Committee

hss announced the schedule of

events for this semester. Activi-

ties ranging from pool, bowling,

end bridge tournaments to de-

termining ASUI Intercollegate
Representatives for Association

of College Unions tournaments,

to chess and checker games in

the Game Room are planned.
In conjunction with the SUB

Game Room staff, the commit-

tee has scheduled numerous ac-

tivities in the SUB. The Indoor

Recreation Committee (IRC) is

set up to help other students or-

ganize and arrange any ac-

tivity in which there is an in-

terest. Interest in activities is
determined by a questionnaire
distributed among students at
the start of each semester and

from interested students who

meet with the committee to ar-

. range activities.
One area in which much in-

terest is shown is bridge. For
students who know how to play

bridge the IRC offers duplicate

bridge sessions on alternate Sat-

urday nights starting the eighth

of October. These sessions are
to be held in the SUB accord-

ing to Kathy Landon and Joen-

ne Burch, both Theta, co-chair-

men.
A person only needs to know

how to play bridge to play du-

plicate. Duplicate offers a new

twist to the game of brid'ge

and provides a way to compare

your playing with others. A

bridge championship will be
held to determine a team to
represent the University at the

Association of College Unions

Tourney in Eugene, Oregon.
Bridge Lessons

For those students who jeal-
ously watch others enjoy bridge

players and want to learn,

bridge lessons will be held

every Wednesday night et 7:30
until 8:30. Tim Madden, Sig-

ma Chi, chairman of this ec-
tivity states his committee has

arranged for Mr. and Mrs.

James Lucas to teach the les-

Cosmo Club

Elects Prexy
Zamtr Syed, off campus, was

elected president of Cosmopoli

tan Club in Sunday night elec-

tions.
Other officers elected include

Ghadir Rad, off campus, vice

president; Susie Smith, Ethel

Steel secretary - treasurer and

O~ SfUdeAf AHaff$ , Qfhers

+owe Ta Uofl Classroom Cenfer
services as all being under the

supervision of the Dean of Stu-

dents and his office.
Also under his supervision

are advisory services and pro-

grams in fraternities, sororities Judi Fisher, corresponding sec-

ond residence halls, disciplinary retary
counseling and action and fin- Dr. and Mrs. Harry Caldwell

ancial aids counseling including, announced their resignation as

scholarships. advisors for the group

Among the plans for the year

8 ig
are dinner, entertainment, ex-

Iaail IlrlVO plauatiupcuf different ccuutcica,

and University speakers.

Grange Hail The club ic open tu all for-

eign and Amencan students at

in Latah County this year, re-the University. The next meet-

ports Charlie F. Peterson, La ing is planned for Oct. 10 in the

tah County Red Cross chapter Student Union.

chairman.

The Office of Student Affairs
!and Counseling will be open this
week and offices from the Ad-

ministration Annex and from the
Counseling Center.

The offices will be located in

the southeast corner of the Uni-

versity Classroom Cent e r at
sidewalk level.

The move will also include a
change in telephone numbers.
The new number is 6519.

Several staff members will

be affected by this move. They
inc 1 u de: Charles O. Decker,
dean of students; Guy P. Wicks,
associated dean of students;
and Marjorie M. Neely, dean of
women; Donald J. Kees, direc-

tor of counseling servi c e s;
Charles H. Bond, student coun-

selor; and James Morris, stu-

dent counselor.
The counseling center is or-

ganized to help the undecided

student find a field or voca-

tion. Scores from the College

Entrance Examination I)oard
tests and the Scholastic Apti-

tude Test are evaluated for stu-

dents who have requested spe-

cial testing and counseling.
As stated in the Student Hand

book, the counseling service is

available to all University stu-

dents.
Each of the deans is avail-

able to students. Dean Neely is

responsible for the affairs of all

women students at the Univer-

ity according to the ASUI

Handbook. She is supervisor of

programs in the women's resi-

dence halls, is adviser to the

Associated Women Students and

Panhellenic Council.

Associate Dean Wicks is the

adviser to the Interfraternity
Council. He acts as a consult-

ant to all IFC committees and

supervises the fraternity schol-

arship program.
He is also a member of the

University Loan Commit te e,
and, as such, interviews all ap-

plicants for loans.
Dean Decker is in charge of

the Office of Student Affairs.

The Handbook lists the Student

Health Center, Student Counsel-

ing Center, the Student Union,

student government, advisory

The Latah County Red Cross
blood dnve is bemg held today
In addition to the student drive
in the spring, two drives are
made annually; this is the only

one during the academic school

year.
The blood bank will be he1d at

the Grange Hall, North Main

Street, from 12 noon to 6 p.m.
Persons from 18 to 59 years
old can give blood It is easy
painless, and satisfying to help

save a life. Over 300 people
have received blood transtfusions

The
ENGAGE-ABLES

go for
Action Party
Meets Nfursday

The Cross ~ Campus Action

Party will meet Thursday

Night at 7 p.m. in the Borah
Theater of the Student Union

Building to make plans for
the coming class elections.

Any student interested in

running for office on the C-

CAP ticket or in promoting
student government is urged
to attend, Bob Aldrldge, The-

ta Chi said

Nartia Named to State Committee
Ir p

«I~

ti
. Au

il,,; l.!

Dr. Boyd A. Martin, dean of Many state and municipal ad-

the College of Letters and Sci- minstrators in Idaho are his

ence at Idaho, has been named former students. He has more

to a constitutional revision corn- than 26 years of political science

mission by Gov. Robert E. Smy- teaching experience at univer-

lie. , sities.

The commission. made up of Professional Organizations

15 members, will determine His membership in profession-

whether a convention plan or al organizations, includes the

adoption of individual amend- Foreign Policy association,

megs should be used to bring, American Political Science as-

the Idaho Constitution up to sociation, Western Political Sci-

date. ence association, Pacific North-

As a consultant in Idaho gov- west Political Science associa-

ernment, Dr. Martm is not new. tion,

:,:ci~. ~
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Each Keepsake setting is
a masterpiece of design, re-
flecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center dia-
mond... a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut The
name Keepsake in the ring
and on the tag 1s your as-
surance of fine quality
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pages under
"Jewelers."

Coach, Team, Staff and

University

VOVNC

l':ilail „Il)CiiiAVS,

('. L I(:hehey Co.
116 K. Third

Moscow, I@aha

ANGEL FLIGHT—New Angel Flight members and old officers are: (Row I) Pam Poffenroth, Kappa; Ann Jones, Kappa;

Nancy O'Rouark, Gamma Phl; Ann Shelly, Kappa'Paula Spence, Gamma Phi, (Row 3) Nike Hudleson, Kappa; Carol Hervey,

Forney; Nancy Andrus, Gamma Phl; Bibb Ogletree, DG, drill commander; Ann Wagner, DG, comm'ander; Peggy Reed,

DG, executive officer', Andee Kanta, Alpha Phi and Carolyn larson, French. (Row 3) Ann Glenn, Tri Delta; Jody Angell,

Gamma Phi; Helen Scott, Alpha Phl; Marsha Clifford, Gamma Phi; Marcie McGuire, Theta; Rosemary Baldwin, DG. (Row 4)

Candy Watson, Pi Fbi; Mary Beth Wlnchell, Alpha Phi; Judy Terry, French; Llnd Hameirath, Hays; linda Groves, DG, and

Lois Samac, Houston.
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fight it.

Get Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper.

Mistakes don't show. A mls.key completely disappears

from the special surface. An ordinary pencil eraser lets

you erase without a trace. So why use ordinary paper?

Eaton's Corrasable is available in light, medium, heavy

weights and Onion Skin. In 100-sheet packets and 500-

sheet ream boxes. At Stationery Departments.

t8t

Only Eaton makes Corrasable.

EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIELO, MASSACHUSETTS
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! The Young Man I

in the Know
lcnows "Dacron
and "Orlon".
Counts on slim-cut ! I

slacks of 50% Dacr
polyester, 50%a Orl ~I

acrylic ta fight wrin
hold a crease throu
lots of hard wear. I W g.,".

the best colors at fi iI
IL''.'tores

everywhere IIiII,
*Du Pant's registered
trademark.
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JOIN IIIIOJUD'S

HOSIERY DIVIDEND CLUB

every thirteenth pair is free.~

It's true... Bil yott do is buy 12 pairs of

exquisite Mojud nylons and the 13th pair

is a gift. Buy these luxurious nylons as

you need them in any variety you like.

After you buy twelve, you get a pair

FREE! And Mojttd's exclusive "Magic

Notion" with its extra "Give" and "Spring

back" action makes Nojud the greatest

~tacking you'e ever worn

Please send new 20-page baakiet, "Haw Ta Plan Your Engagement

and Wedding" and new 12-page full color folder, both for only 25''. I

Also, send special offer of beautiful 44-page Bride's Book.

l
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HALF-TINE HEROES—The University of Idaho band played fight music as the Vandals wal-
loped WSU 17-13. The band played on as the director became engrossed in ectivities onthe field. The band performed during the half-time of the game.
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the Cougar mascot during the game Saturday. Pom Pon girls shown
Shelman, DG; Serb Hayden, Gamma Phi; Ahargie Brun, Pi Phi; and

ders.

"SUTCH HAS BABIES"—Idaho fans proceeded to lambast
are Dawn Sheppard, Gemma Phi, Pam Poffenroth; Nancy
Judy Shedler, Theta. Also shown are the University yell lee

It was a great day —the stands were crammed, the
cheerleaders were enthusiastic the weather was beau-
tiful —and excitement was rampant. Football fans
fought each other for places to sit, Butch appeared only
to scowl and return to his cage as things went from bad
to worse for the Cougars, the Vandals were in great
shape as they fought the annual Battle of the Palouse,
sportcasters tripped over their own tongues in enthus-
iasm to describe the plays.

However, there were moments, as there are in most
any game, when coaches and fans alike were nearly
frenzied as the struggle for the ball and more yardage
continued. Listeners paced in front of their radios as
the scores grew closer and tension mounted.

But we won, for the first time in 40 years Idaho
won the annual struggle for two years in a row. Pos-
sibly the Vandais ruined Datl's Day Weekend for
WSU but it was worth it as we walked off with a vic-
tory 17 to 13.

Saturday evening was a time for celebration, of
meeting oid friends, of congratulations. There is onlyone thing more for which we could hope —that next yearth0 Vandals win again. A win in 1966 would be the firsttime in history that Idaho has ever won three timesin a row.
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'5 NEXT—Vandal football team
the game as they await their tur
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across the field to attack the Cougars. (ft'",c:,";:.'"„.;~.'-"-,'t
contest for two years in a row. Shown

n Strickland, (32) Ray SlcDonald, (S3) «9'5„'>,t+g'~4~-..~j'.'t~;.'r~

ous Vandal charge led by Coach itt)tussesu moves at quick stepthe first time in 40 years that the Vendsls have won the annual) Doug Bishop, (22) Joe McCoiium, (10) John Foruria, (24) Byroevens, (SO) John Daniels, and (3S) Dsrrell Diinielson.

ANDAL CHARGE —Fam
= ~,.The game Saturday was

ttt P'5) Dick Amdt, (45
,Pratt, (85) Tom St

'4-'..
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HEY, WE WONI —Darrell Dimielson, team member, grins at Vandal Boosters as the teamprepares to board the bus following the Idaho-WSU football game Seturda .ur ay.

J, Hunt PKA
J. Beneditt GrH-
E. Benson UH
M. Carpenter MeH-
J. Boyd DC
G. Davidson GH-
F. Newmann SAE
R. Welsch KS-
R. Givens SC
J. Lukens BTP-
K, Carothers WSH
D. Armstrong - McH-
K. Scarborough ATO

..FOOTBALL SCORES
ATO-33; SC-0
Fiji-5; LOS -0
Phi Delt --8; KS - 0
LCA - 19; PKT ~ 7
DTD - 25; PKA --0
TC-12; DSC-0
SAE-6; SN-2
BTP -18; TKE -0

TENNIS RESULTS
Rudd )Sn H) over Hird (Gr H)

forfeit; Lang )BH) over Stearas
~LCA) - forfeit; Terrell t DTD)
over Hcxum t ATO) forfeit
Coughlin (SN) over Murphy
(PKT) - 6-1, 6-1; Avery (PDT)
over Taylor (TEE) 6-1 6-0
Pederson i PKA) over Schmidt
iCH) - 7-5,6-2.

An intramural managers meet-
mg is scheduled for Thursday
Oct. 7. The meeting will begin at
7:00 p,m, )n Room 109 at the
Memorial Gymnasium.

Director of Intramurals Clem
Parberry announced that the an-
nual golf tournament will begin at
8:00 a.m. on Saturday. The 18-
hole tournament will take place
on the university golf course.

Tennis began on Monday imd
the schedule is as follows:

Tuesday, Oct. 5
Game Court

P. McNime— 1
B. Reed WSH
B. Wilson DSP— 2

Wednesday, Oct. 6
Game Court

Winner 3 - Winner 4 1
Winner 7 - H. Schoepp CC 2

Winner 11-T Corbitartie DTD 3
K. Reagan PGD - Winner 16 4
V. Geidl UH - D. Rhodes TC 6
T. Kaercher-W. Yeakle LCA 7
W)nner 22 - J. Solm GrH 8

'hursday, Oct. 7
Game Court

R. Willey DSP- Susu SnH 1
R. Carr SAE-D. Yountz PDT 2
Winner 29 - Winner 30 3
E, Fridenstein BH— 4
Andrews TKE
B Bryant PKTD Denny LCA 5
B, Copeland UH-D. Burger CH 6
J. Cottrell UH-B. Brady TC 7
J. Draws BH - Winner 407 8
All games are scheduled for

4:00 pm., with ihe forfeit time
being 4;15 p.m.
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What is 'ahead for the" University under its newlgj'ytf,'

(

(CPS) —Dr. Kit)sey's succes*
sor at Indiana Uaiversity's In-
stitute for Sex Research has an-
nounced that a study is planned
on "Sex in College."

Reported the New York Tim.
es recently: "It hopes io light-
en its stsff's load by training
students to do much of the field
work on ihat one."

s l!

l

presidentErnest W. Haitur~?
KUID-TV in its half hour program, "University'e-

port," will attempt to answer this question Oct'20 at
7 p.m.

The panel, composed of both student and;faculty
members will cover such points as: the financial struc-
ture of the University; problems arising from fast.
growing enrollments;'cademic freedom; position of
the .out of state studen't,'oals for the University and
the future of highe'r".'education in Idaho.

'Studentswill have'n opportunity'o ask their
own questions by submitting them to the commitee be-
fore the program is aired," according to Karen Hamil-
ton, Alpha Phi, publicity chairman for the committee.

The committee is.c'omposed of Dean Allan S. Jans-
sen of the College of Engineering; Prt')fesgoi Robert E.
Hosack, head of so'cial sciences; William McCann, SAE,
ASUI president and Richard Slaughter Delta Sig head
of the New Student Days Committee,

Aintnnl NnHot Sot ttsw.ss.~st st-
University of Idaho Alumni gOl'gg .'$Peggef

aud friends attending, the Octo-
ber 9 football game b'etwecn the
University of Idaho aud Utah still can haPPen. With today'

State university at Logan will military'tandoff a major holo-

have an opportunity to attend caust is inevitable.
an informal gathering prior to "What, if the U.S. did dis-

the game, accordi)lg to Univer- arm first." Theobald asked.
sity Alumni Secretary James M. Maybe other nations inight fol-

Lyle. low. It is possible that this
The Elks lodge in.Logan bas would not happen, bui we must

offered their facilities for s buf- start thinking along these lines,

fet luncheon wj)icb'iii begin he said.
at 11 a.m. amLf last through 1 We bsve pretended that nu-'"...:
p.m., Lyle said.: clear disarmament is thp'n-; ','-

The Alumni office also noted swer to.war, but bfologicsl a'nd
that the game the following chemical warfare are lust as
week, the University of Idaho possible.and terrible.
game wiS Oregon State univer- Conflict must be eliminated.
sity, will be played in Boise, Conciiiaiiou and arbitraflon are
and that Alumni activities there Ibe only solutions either side
will be hcsdquartered in the will accept. "That is wby Viet-
Elks Temple. sam is so serious."

Game times for both week-
ends will be at 1:30 p.m, The U.S. is totally unwilling

to sell issues except through the

$jtg fO /peag use of force. Vietnam at)d San-
ta Domingo are examples of U.

At fofli]fg g)g$ „S.force, Theobald said.
'tTbe Uni ersII South The Pakistan - India conflicte nversiy in u

f beseAmerica" wifl be tbe topic pf wes, attd is, an imitation o I ese

a speech given b professor force policies. We can not settle

John Sita of ihe Spanish'e. t
Problems this way, he s id,

y a',
partmeut. Tbe forum wfli bc You are in s world where you

beld on October G in Ibc lower can have real individual pow~r.

lounge of the Faculty Club st Ideas —"real ones" —are need-

12:15. cd, Theobald told his audience.

Professor Sits, wbo has ser. "Protest is !tot enough by it-

ved for 10 years st tbice dif.. self." You have an obligation to

fcrent universities in Ecuador I ink about things.

will describe the South Am. If your brilliant idea, is not
ttcce te ri ht awa then you

method of communication, beadministration, and reiatio„. method of commu 'ca

ship to Ibc Stoic. ~ explained.

hours sil students are able to
use the room aud its facilities.

Qssses are set to start next
; wcpk It) the Arts snd Crafts

( Room according 'o Marcia
'siney, Alpha. Phi.
t

Knitting classes are set for
>October 12 at 7 p.m. The six les.

! sons are $5's piece which will

I cover the cost of instruction.

William Biggam, associ a 1 c
, professor of industrial arts, will

teach a leather craft class
'hich will begin at 7:30 p,m.

October 13.
Decorate Cakes

Other classes scheduled will

include n ~ske decorating class
aud s mosaic tile class taught

by Dr. Frank Shaeffcr, head of
tbc recreation curriculum in the

Physical Education Dep a r I-

'ent.

The classes are open to all
students, faculty, snd s t a f f
members and student wives and
faculty wives.

II litt'-.

erL

Model UN

To Select
New students wbo are inter-

ested in working on Model Uni-
ted Nations this year must ap-
ply by noon, Thursday.

Applications can be obtained
et tbe Stitdent Union Office aud
are io bc turf)ed in there when
completed.

Interviews will be held at 7 p.
m., that night. Five io ten sttt ~

dents will be selected this year.
The Model United Nations

working group is intended to
give students a more complete
knowledge of the United Nations
snd of the countries which com-
pose it.

This group is now composed
of about 20 students who were
selected last spring.

The students have an oppor-
tunity to learn about the work-
h)gs of the UN, and be among
the eight students who will at-
tend the General Assembly of
the Model United Nations pf
the Far West.

Janet Scoggitt is the new arts
and crafts supervisor. After
graduating from the University
of Portland in 1903 she had two
years of nursing and studied art

!

at the Art Museum in Portland.
She has had experience with

teaching art in various camps.
Her husband is a senior law
student.

Open Three Nights

The committee chairman em-
phasized that the arts and crafts
room will be open Tuesday,
Wedttesday, and Thursday eve-
nings from 7 to 10. During these

COED COLONELJonico CruF
xen, Pi Phl, has been named
Cedet Colonel of the Army
ROTC Sponsor Corps for the
1965-66 school year. This is
the junior, political science
major's third year in the Idaho
corps. She was also an Army
ROTC Sponsor at Boise Nigh
School.

"PASSACAGLIA"—A ballet by choreographer Doris Humphrey in which Lola Huih (fore-
ground) performs, is one of the dance speciais NaHonai Educational Tt!Ievision will present
over KUID-TV, U of I.

Here's More About—

Here's Moro Aholit Viol Nein Lot>«
classes do not exist in many un-
derdeveloped nations.
The distance of the U.S.—spati-

ally, spiritually and economically—
from most practicing communists
"ontributes more than anything. I
suppose, to our irrational fears of the
"ommunist idea. We are a nation
so far isolated by our wealth and
power that we have become largely
unable to sympathize with all but
the wealthy and powerful. Most non-
"ommunist nations of the world have
learned to live with the communist
"ountries and their ideas much bet-
ter than we have. Only for the U.S.
t seems, has communism become
Evil personified, the Big Bad Wolf,
the Antichrist Himself, the embodi-
ment of all Formless Fears.

Many "whites" in this nation
have similar fears toward the
Great Black Menace and the Yel-
low Peril. As a result of such
fears it may well be that the U.S.
entered the Viet Nam civil war
on the wrong side. In polities
it is hard to say what is right
or wrong. It can be said, how-
ever, that we entered on the
side of Established Order. But
a great many thinking men have
beiieved that not every speci-
men of order is necessarily the
best possible, just because it is
established {and in Viet Nam,
as everyone knows, it was not
well established).
Well, despite my opinions I don'

oropose that we hold mass demon-

It)ations opposing U.S. policy. The
U.S. is too much involved to back
out now. To reverse the important
9ecisions at this point would amount
to political suicide for many of our.
leaders; such reversal is thus out of
the picture. I do hope, however, that
in some way the U.S. will decide for
".he future not to become involved so
fully where its right to become in-
volved at all is questionable. Official
9efinitions of what constitutes a
threat to national security, as well as
)f what constitutes "U.S. imperial-
ism," ought'to be carefully drawn in
the light of what communism is and
9oes, and not in terms of its bluster-
ing but virtually meaningless claims
snd threats.

As for the obligation to the coun-
try, a great many young men will
find this exceedingly well provided
for once they get their "Greetings."
But beyond obligations of this na-
ture we have an obligation, I believe,
Io far as we are able, to attempt to
keep the country on a proper course
>f action by ideals that permit hope
for the future. We shirk our duty
in following blindly the man that
people vote for but perhaps do not
know and may never get to know.

Certainly, I think, the E-Board
"ould afford to be silent rather than
to give officials support to the U.S.
stand in Viet Nam.

Sincerely,
D. F. Winterstein
Willis Sweet
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Senior Interviews Sciisdnls'd
University Placement Counselor, Sidney W; Miller, reports t$ )e senior job inter-

view schedule for October 4 through lb.
Date Company Required Place
Oct. 4 Department of the Army B.S. Foods Nutrition Placement Office
Oct. 5 Surgeon's Office B S Physical Ed Biology

Presidio of San Francisco (other science Ed. fields)
for Physical therapy.

Oct. 12 Arthur Young Company Accounting, Placement Office
Los Angeles, California Business with accountinlt

Oct. I8 Bechtel Civil, Structural, Mech., Engin.'Bldg.
San Francisco, California Electrical; MS in Hydraulics

Oct. 15 The Upjohn Company Pre-Med or Dent; Placement Office
Portland, Oregon Biology; Chemistry, P.E.

College Stndonis Sot To S'Illdy III VISE Nulli

ANN ARBOR Mic,ARBOR Mic PS felt for a long time that the lent students who aPPlied for the
Bureau should involve the uni- new fellow. ships evidencing a

Ric "d k " fth 'eel) desirc I shtdy i" Victttam
fence teaching aud sefec- "In setting up the program,

iiou of student for overseas I suddenly reahzed that tt hasDepartment to send graduate
study,» Dr. Gosling said. been impossible for students to

Dr Gosling said be was get Io Vietnam for the last 20

amazed at the number of excel- years," he pointed ouL
The students are io bridge a ~

20 year gap in educational co
operation between the United
States and South Vietnam as an
"intellectual peace corps."

One University of Michigan
student and four from other
American Universities have
been selected ta receive the ac-
ademic fellowships for a year'
study at the University of Sai-
gon, Saigon, Soutk Vietnam.

Dr. L. A. Peter Goslin, di-
rector of the University's Cen-
ter for South and Southeast
Asian Studies, said the program =

7's

a new attempt by the State
Department's Bureau of Cul-
tural and Educational Affairs
to pface American students over-
seas.

"Government officials have

SmanlgHme
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A CHECKWAY account is specifically tailored to hei p keep college cxpcnses
in "check". Tuition, books, lab fees, dues and other incidentals can be paid
safely and conveniently by check... the sensible way to systematically plan
your budget.

l 2 I You have a TOT

Stapler that ta
staples eight

10-page reports

or tacks 31 memos

io a
bulletin board.

How old is the
1

owner of
this TOT Stapler?

This is the

ilflenf fo be e big bere.
Nen leek fi0r big ebeileny

You'l receive a FREE supply of 100 checks Personalized with your name and
address. You pay only 10 cents for each check as you use them. Any amount

will open an account and no minimum balance is required. Postage-paid Bank-
By-Mail-Service makes it convenient for you or your folks to make regular
deposits to your account.

Stop in and openyottr CHECKWAY account
at thc nearest First Security Bank.

;;I'lljtll) I, lllf I,.',I'jij
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

221 South Main

No bigger then n peck of gum-but packs
thc punch of a big dcsll Re!ills evnilsble
everywhere, Unconditionally guaranteed.
Mcdc in U.S.A. Gct it et any stationery,
variety, book store!

Long Island City, N, Y. 11101
u~u ucs nog tacit looqss
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Important responsibilities come to
you early at G.E.

You could find yourself on the
team responsible for mitrkcting s
new appliance. Or you could bc in

India, installing a nuclear power
plant. Or in s laboratory, looking
for applications for 0 remarkable

new "artificial gill" that lets mam-
mals breathe under water.

This is a worldwide company'hat
n!skcs t.tvef 200,000 diiIcrcnt prod-
Ucts, fr<)m jct engines snd weather
sstcllitus to computers and color
TV. In this kind of company, you
have to be very good to get very far.

If yctu are good, you'l bc rewarded.
With money, of course. But with
responsibility, too.

Thc most importsn'I job you'l
cvcr hqvc is your first job

And the most important job
interview you may ever tuive is with
thc msn from G.E.

Progress Is Our kfosf Important Prodfrcl

BEMER A,L ELECTRIC

Come to General Electri ct where the young men are important men..
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NUMBER ONE—Idaho quarte*ack, John Foruria< hits pay dirt for the first talley. Cougar
defensive safety, Willie Gaskins (22) dropped him, but it was foo late. Center, Steve
Buraffo (51) follows. Joe Chapman (BB) is in left corner. Gary Fifxpafric, tackle (20) is
beside Foruria.
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tArini",jnSit.The Idaho Vandals using a devastating defensive at-
tack overpowered "giant-killer" Washington State, 17-
13 before a crowd of 22,600.

In a game plagued by a mutual exchange of fumbles

Idaho managed to take a 3-0 advantage at the end of the
first half on a 16-yard field-goal by Darrell Danielson.
WSU's Larry Eilmes fumbled on his own 44- yard line

which helped setup the score.
Early in the third quarter, John Foruria rolled on

a quarterback keeper and ran for 12 yards for Idaho's

first touchdown of the day. Jerry Campbell added the
extra point and the Vandals had a 10-0 lead.

In the fourth quarter Wash-

ington State tackle Wayne Fos-
ter literally stole the ball from
Idaho's Joe McCollum on the
Vandal's 36-ard line and scor-
ed for the Cougars. Willie Gas-
kins added the extra point and

the score was 10-7.
Idaho took the folowing kick-

off and marched 63 yards in 13 p
plays for another score with Pat

The Idaho Vandals wili bc out
to make it three victories in a
row this Saturd<iy when they in.
vade Logan, Utah for the 19th
meeting between |daho and
Utah State,

The last time the Vanda]s put
together a three-game winning
streak was in 1957 when they
downed Fresno State, Montana,
and, that's right —Utah State.
Idaho dropped the Aggies 35-7
at Logan in that one and that
was the last time an Idaho team
won on the Farmers home turf

Wild One
The last time these two teams

met was in Boise Inst Novem-
ber when Idaho pulled out, s
real wild one with 27-23 score as
Bill Scott intercepted an Aggie
pass in the Idaho end zone as
the clock ran out. Coach Tony
Knap hasn't forgotten that one,
but the Vandals have a few
memories of their own. They
remember the humiliation of a
690 drubbing in a snow storm
in Logan in 1961.
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Al BUSBY

his own 37-yard line and WSU
regained possession of the ball.
WSU halfback Larry Eilmes
gained 6 yards followed by two
consecutive passes to Doug
Flasburg, good for 12 and 13
yards respectively. This made
it first down and ten from the
six yard linc but the Idaho de-
fense dug in and brought the
Cougars to a halt on the one-
yard line.

With two minutes remaining
in the first half, quarterback
Tom Roth completed a 23-yard
pass to end Doug Flansburg
down to the Idaho 37-yard line.
This rally was also stopped by
the Vandal defense with a pass
interception on the next play by
Bill Scott.

Idaho will go with its newly
"found" quarterback John For-
uria Foruria the former Em
mett ace, has been running the
club smce the season opened
but last Saturday against Wash
ington State he became a great
quarterback. The Idaho running
attack also matured as Ray Mc-
Donald began to perfect his de-

coy role and still picked up 72

yards on the ground. As a de-
coy though, he enabled Idaho's
two wingbacks, Pat Daily and
Joc McCollum to gain 69 yards,

CONGRATULATIONS AND —We goofed. Somebody said
the guy with Coach Musseau is Cougar Coach Clark. Un-
fortunately, after further investigation, we find it isn'.
Oh well, who cares, we won anyway.

'utah St Is Real
Tollh'ayS

IJSI1O 6rik 4aCh
JOHN FORURIA

Foruria Leads
McDonald ran his total yard-

age to 235 for three games—
78 yards per game —and 4.2
yards per carry. Foruria still
leads the team in total offense
with 395 yards. McDonald and

Dailey carrying the ball over
from the 8-yard line. In that
particular series Ray McDonald
gained his usual form and pick-
ed up 34- yards in 7 carries.
Again Jerry Campbell added
the extra point and the score

Late in the fourth quarter,
WSU lineman, Burgess Bauder
recovered John Foruria's fum-
ble on the Idaho 40-yard line
and less than a minute later
Cougar halfback Larry Eilmes
scored on a 2-yard plunge. The
extra-point kick by Willie Gas-
kins failed and thus the scoring
was ended at 17-13.

Even though the scoring had
ended, the game was far from
over. With 1:29 'emaining
WSU's Mark Wicks recovered a
Pat Dailev fumble. WSU quar-

NUMBER TWO—"Gunderlc" Wingback, Pat Dailey, dives for the second Idaho to<i<eh<town
"Short and sweet" was the order of the day for Idaho

football coach Steve Musseau and his carges as prepar-
ations get underway for next Saturday's gridiron clash
with the Utah State Aggies in Logan.

as the Vandals rolled to e 1<i-13 win over the Cougars. Guard Dave Tripleff (6!5) stands
by fo lend additional force.

very definitely bc a big factor.
Maybe a repeat performance of
last Saturday's game in the
making? We'e going to re-
hearse that scene all week
Iong."

The Vandal pilot said that to
day's practice was "pretty much
of a preview of things to come."
"The Gizerics worked on recog-
nition of Utah State offensive
formations while the Gunderics
worked on what I hope will
shortly develop into our game
plan."

Foruria are tied for the scoring
lead with 12 points each. Joe
Rodriguez is punting at a 40.7
average and Joe Chapm a n,

though he didn't catch a pass
against Washington State had a

total of 10 for 125 yards.

The Vandals took a long look
at films of the Utah State—
Arizona State battle before go-
ing to the practice field and a
short workout.

The Idaho mentor calls the
Utah State club, "one of the
toughest he's seen in a long
while." "They'e unbelievable,"
he exclaimed. Usually, when
you start making up a game
plan, you look for a weakness
in either your opponent's of-
fense or his defense. They have
not got any."

Musseau noted that their of-
fensive backfield was, "indeed
impressive." "That fellow Shi-
vers would give any coach night-
mares. However, I think we'e
got an equalizer by the name
of McDonald, not to mention
our defensive line. Thev could

k
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ROOMMATE NEEDED —Stu-

dent wants roommate for
two-man apartment. Split ex-
penses. Contact Steve Drum.
mond, 406 Pondcrosa Court,
Apt. 102, Blaine Manor.

Vandal baseball icoach Wayne
Anderson has addisd four "top
drawer" junior college trans-
fers to his 1965-66 version of
the Idaho diamoncl squad to be
unveiled in the sp~ring.

The first of what Anderson
considers "poten't tel starters"
is Wayife Adams, a f ormer
s t a r t i n g "second sacker" at
Yakima Junior College. A soph-
omore at Idaho, Adams played
on the Lewiston Legion team
that finished hig,'h in the 1964
National Legion Tournament.

"GREAT TEAM LEADER"
The Idaho diamond mentor

describes Adam.s as "a great
team leader wit'h a tremendous
amount of hustle c<nd desire to
play ball". Hews an excellent
double play maiker,m Anderson
noted. "He cextainly gets on
base a lot eith<!r with a hit or
base on balls."

Anderson's si'cond "potential
starting" transf er is Jim Spen-
cer, a junior from Columbia
Basin College where he held
down the starting centerfield-
er's position. 'I'he former Rich-
land, Washinglion youth was an
outstanding p<isrformer at Col-
umbia Basin:and in the semi
pro leagues.

"Stoiie Arm"
"Spencer has four real goo<

qualities goirig for him," th<
Idaho diamon.d mentor explain-
ed. "He mad< all conference at
CBC, He's an excellent hitter,
he's got goo d speed, and per-
haps most important of all, he'
got a stone arm."

Don Smi th, another CBC
transfer an d also a former
Richland y outh, also figures
heavily into Coach Anderson's
plans for I.he coming season.
Smith doubled in the outfield
and at first base while in jun-
ior college.

"He's a great one for the
long home run ball," Anderson
noted. His hitting power will
definitely be an asset to us.

More Hltttna Power
Anderson added an addition

to the V«ndaI hitting in the
name of Doyle Desmond, an in-
field transfer from Boise Junior
College. Desmond, who doubles
at short st<>p and third base, Ied
the BJC squad in hitting with
a .400 bat.ting average.

The for< e'er Caldwell youth
played ur<der now assistant
football C'.oach John Smith
where he was voted all SIC
shortstop.

Si1ONf gn]) SWee~
PAT DAILEY

Just happened to drop past the practice field todav
in time to see Coach Musseau running his Gizerics and
Gunderics thrqugh a new drill. They call it the "Grand-
stand Formation." Its really something. All the Van-
dals surround the coach on the 50-yard line. Someone
blows a whistle and, as if by magic, Musseau rises to
the shoulders of his charges and they carry him off
the field.

Wonder what new formations coach Clark introduc-
ed to his pussycats today?; With all those secret prac
tices its no telling.

Did you watch the replay of Saturday's Vandal
"practice" on TV? It was quite enlightening. You
know, prior to that time, I was al'ways under the im-
pression that the Idaho squad was a bunch of pretty
fine fellows. Boy, did I get a rude awakening. Such
definitely is not the case. The Vandals were awfully
nasty in Pullman, or so Coach Clark would have us

You know, maybe he's right.
Afterall, wc didn't give "Tom-
my" enough time to throw the

KenWOrthkp football. Ws made him ssi ii.
g Now, we all know that's just

ron ighf fhrougli Wednesday ot right. And that monster,
7 9 m Jerry Campbell —why he had

no right, whatsoever, to blitz all
the time. It's just not fair.

SGRIDRB, p y ~ And that nasty ol'ay Mc.
DKE +s, Donald. Now there's a real
8OBgy~) dy, Ttjg meany. You know, wc had to

guard him even when he w«s
not carrying the footb a I I.

DONALD
'"

RaetjfIje Now that's just not right
O'ONNOR, vao„„<o«o„.either. If the Vandals aren'

A Ursviyibsb RcTUp< 'oing to give him the foot-
ball, they should tell us in
plenty of time so we can be
ready.
What really ruined us was

that clock. If we'd only had an-

Ton<ghf through Saturday other couPle of minutes we could
have run some traps and thrown
to our receivers far down field.II'ag'affg gpNfy
Yes sir, they beat us just like
we beat those Big 10 teams.

gIII<ENfjIfIEff Our injuries didn't help us
r either. One of our men got a

/ I
bip pointer ssd they sii b d big
br isss. Oi cs rss, i k s the
nasty ol'andals didn't have
Dobson and both Triplett and

~~

~~

Chapman were out for a while.
But that doesn't count.

Oh well, so much for sour
grapes.

~~

~~

~

IAN FLEQIRIQ 3, "Don't feel too bad,™~~

Clark. That was a good team
that hest you. Of course,
next year you'l pr<bbabiy bc.
come a three-time loser, but
think of the nice Christmas
cards you'l get I'rom the
REAL Vandal Boosters in a
c«uple of months.

For WSU quarterback Tom
Roth attempted 23 passes and
completed 10 for 129 yards. Six
of these passed were completed
to end Doug Flansburg for 96
yards. Stansburg along with
Cougar defensive tackle Wayne
Foster had outstanding perfor-
mances with Stansburg teaming
up with Roth for a substantial
passing attack and Foster con-
tinually harrassing the Idaho
offense throughout the after-
noon.

who spells Taper with a "V"T

UNUSUAL, OPPORTUNITY

West Coast Corporation re-
cently reorganized that can
withstand rigid financial ex-
amination is offering on a no-
franchise fee basis exclusive
disfributorships. This is a pro-
duct in demand by every
hn~m ns«ner and every busI-
ness and is currenty being us-
eu oy such national organIza-
fions as Sears Roebuck and
Co«Holiday Inn Motels and
various branches of the armed
forces. Product 100% guar-
anteed; investment from $600
to $ 14,000. Investment guar-
anteed with 100% markup.
Manufacturer has proven me-
thod of distribution advertis-
ing and merchandising. A
factory representative will as-
sist you in setting up your
business. For complete de-
tails and descriptive literature
write National Chem-Plastics
Corp. 1550 Page Industrial
Blvd., St. Louis, Missouri
63132 or call collect Robert T.
Adams at Ha-6-7242, Area
Code 314.

RON PORTER

isrbsrk Tsm Rois attempted io Teifraey Ta
pass four different times with
rws passes intended for cougar I)owl(nfl Teaaiend Doug Flansburg, falling in-

complete and twice the Idaho The University of Idaho Bowl.
defense unleashed its gruesome ing team will be chosen in a
attack on Roth throwing him tournament to be held on Oc-
for two successive losses. tober 12 to 14 at the Bowling

Head Coach Steve Mussesu Alley of the Student Union
felt that the key to Idaho's vic- Building.
tory Iay in the fact that the The tournament, which will
Vandals were able to capital- start at 7 p.m. each night will
ize on Washington State mis- consist of each contestant bowl-
takes. Three different times ing 12 games.
Washington State had good The contestant's high and
drives going only to be cut low score will be dropped from
short by an alert Idaho defense. consideration, and his fin a I

At the start of the second score computed from the total
quarter WSU drove to the Idaho Pinf»I of the remaining ten
23-yard linc on a 24-yard pass games.
from quarterback Tom Roth to A fee of 33.50 will be charged
end Doug Flansburg. Two plays for the 12 games.
later Roth fumbled and Idaho's To be eligible to howl in the
Ray Miller recovered. tournament a person must be a

Later on, a pass from center fuII time Idaho student (14
to Idaho's Joe Rodriguez went credits) and, if not a freshman,
astray and hc was tackled on have a 2.3 grade point average.
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the "417V-Taper" Tradition
The Van Heusen "417 V-Taper"

fits men with young ideas to a

'V'. They like what the slim, trIm

"417" traditional tailoring does

for them. The look and feel of

the collar —button-down or snap-

tab. The back pleat and hanger

loop that provide the authentic
V-TaPOr

touch that spells TRADITIONAL

in capital letters. Available in dress and sport models

WELCOIvIE STUBEHTSI

HUNTING aafl-FISHING llGNSB

Availalile At

. in a wide range of fabrics and colors.

WARP IAIHT a HARWMRE See us at our new location between
Montgomery Wards and the Idaho First
Nat. Bank.
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